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SmNFEfflERS 
GOT CASH Bï 

USE OF GUNS

- . -

RED THREAT 
OF LOOTING 

IN ONTARIO

f:E5E51 L ra-PANTIN Back To Wade After Two 
Weeks Off At OW Term

In
^3'

An. 6 —H m an-a *
— —tmm

___________» to the Onto*
tow decided to noce* the

I rieeroy of Indie, eeoordlee 
te the eveotng papen.

I Bl old
Ptotoc Railway tan abofw In 
thle city empioylns

which had been etoeed for a 
twehe holiday Mat baton Oirtat-

lad, me W 
A, when he
mobile

N.
Premier to Appear Hwb In 

, By-Election Next Mon
day Night.

5,600Hamilton Unemployed De
clare They Will Defy 

Pokcnand Military,

URÇE LOOTING OF
STORES IN THE CITY

Secret Service Agents Drive 
Some Ringleaders Out of 
Hamilton.

Made Rate ' Collectors Hand 
Over Money Hey Had Col

lected-and Put in Bank.1

HEAVY CASUALTIES 
IN PITCHED BATTLE

No Members of the Crown 
Forces Were Injured in the 
Fracas.

hm. |h m
w*

the oondlUons M previously.

STATE TO PROBE 
ïü?"**® WAY LORD MAYOR 

OF CORK LANDED

r* i OUT OF WORKS 
IN STATES ARE 

OVER 2,350,000

is. Sf
amble

toe- ins

"President" Da Valera to on 
the "Ran" Uke All of Hie

iTWComared Fight i. Now 
Assured end Fourth Candh 
date to Llkaly, *

UNITtiD

be from
at : le

May be Deported from Amer
ica for Coming Without 

Proper Papers.

WELCOMED BY THE 
"HUNDRED" COMMITTEE

Ashed to Give Hie Evidence 
on Irish Affairs on Janu
ary 17.

Wbahlngtee, tea. 6.—invmtleatke 
of the emuuwtaeew eerronndtne the 
entry Into this connus et Dtahd J. 
tTOtilashnu, Usd Mayer ot Oort, who 
udlred at I

Conditions Said to be Worse 
Than at Any Time 

Since 1907.

In
Dublin, Jen. 6—An officiel deeped* 

referring to the us bn* et troops by 
Shut Feisore near Kentetk, eeyi:— 
“The attacker» era batoned to here

MM*He West 
et Meet two niable nat tens

An. keterbnro. Ont, Jea. 6—Round R le Hamilton, Ont, An. 6—It la «eld 
that n "red” element here la trying to 
etlr up men out of employment to 
make e demonstration In fonce nat e 
throat, In the term of a poster, s ,uck 
up In Iront of the armories today, wee 
made that s 
employed would be hold In the irroor- 
iee on Thursday night, regardless at 
enytl-lne the military might think ,t 
them there. The military, civic end 
police officiale combined this after
noon to prevent any possible trouble 
tomorrow eight.

•uggeeto Store Lootlnj.

At a meeting of unemployed hold In 
this clt> recently extremists suggested 
the looting of stores by men out at 
work. e

Secret service officiels have been 
working A Hamll'on 1* a remit of vie 
apparent attempt of certain agitators 
to cease aa outbreak of lawlttso.ua, 
and In coos, sconce, e dosen of them 
have been ordered to leave the city 
under threats of Imprl uament.

I
union men are o«
netted Suttee.

Bandits hold S 
hrott sad Chicago

InDense me the 
the Nabeeel Uberwl ant Oduwrretlve 
Ooaveatlee here weight, as the f v- 
eminent enadldate la the Keel Pole-- 
boro by-olactloa. Thle Meures et 
least Una candidates la the held.

Corbett Campbell Is the U. F. O. 
nominee end J. «L Bonham, who le

ehotae of

In De
lhi and suffered heavy oafaaRlw and aa 

ben of the Crown forces were injur»
•mg to Irek ad from the Un**
rtton LantaéT Tbwï^are ^Hewm»- 

i aa ordmary tram, 
mlhed » rough th 

(nan no nppolntinea* with the leader* 
at toa Maaaheater elan Peiner».

Meet east Deed

Jen. « — The Rev. Brother 
Duron belonging te the Twy-

\ t SHOE MAKERS TO
OPPOSE WAGE CUTS

ed.M
THE BRITISH ISMS

Prleet It Mat dead to b aWUury 
retd in nets

In revenge tor mffiMhkg of 
Crown trout»» ere haatoe where 
the Bloc Peinera Sato hidden

- n«d (So.

Armed men today raided the hoeeee 
of rate collectors who bed obeyed the 
orders of the local government bberd 
by depoeklng their collections In a 
hank to tkelr own credit Instead of 
that at councils, which have acknow
ledged the Ball Blraana.

ed IS andlagauod, 
streets to

meeting of 'he un-

respeaalhle for the vacancy In the Smoking Plant Reduces All 
Salaries Leas Than $5,000 
by Fifteen Per Cent.

rid lag because of his resignation, will 
run an an Independent Conservative 
candidate.

The tournerai*at Labor Party will

I

Im
1. pi tord Ah bey Munlng Home In London, 
f me At* deed » the oonree of e mt*-
I tor? geld * ttu Imperial Hotel here

early Run momtog. Me was etteawt- 
I era to eadape throe* a window. The

tSMan arrested fear at the gaeete.

Oeetroy Into Mem*

Imadon, Jen. h — rm 
Mneftn. lrtoand. were destroy* 
by e nUttory order, according to n 
Dublin despatch to the Control Mem. 
It wee et thle ptose that sold ten 
wsre^emtonshed by a large seffir ef

•Proaid.nl» an ■Ran"

"Proal lient" De 
open negotletiooe i

Sign* the Chenues
The raiders ouragan* the colleen 

on to sign choquas payable to bearer 
transferring the money collected. 
Members of the retdisg petty then re
main* on guard wtifle their col
leagues went to the'baffle aid cashed 
the cheques. The money thus ob
tained will he turn* over to the Sion 
Fein County Conn* nid ether lock! 
bodies hmeern*.

To Talk Wit* President.
London, Jen. 6;—*rom a seemingly 

authorised ctetesne* Issued In London 
tonight. It may he Inferred that 
should Earoonn De Valera he d lapon* 
to approach the government with e 
peace proposal masting the govern
ment'» stipulations that •” questions 
of separation be excluded, he would 
not be discouraged. On the contrary, 
under such circumiteadee, he would 

satisfying .the prims 
minister’s condition aa being able "t< 
deliver the goods," In fact and that 
for such purpose he could secure 
safe conduct.

may
meet tomorrow night to «elect e cam,I- 
da* and the Liberals will Unlaw

Premier Melghea a* Hun. Hugh 
Odthrle will address a meeting here 
on Monday

for
Washington, Jan. 6—A total of 

2,126,0tH> workeas are out of employ
ment in the United States, according 
to a survey of the Industrial situation 
made by Clint C. Houston ’or the cur
rent Issue of Labor, the official organ 
of the Plumb plan league.

Mr. Houston asserts that hie In
quiry disclosed the greatest industrial 
slump since the money panic of 1907.

Situation In Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md, Jan. 6—More this 
10,000 members of the 110 locals affil
iated with the Baltimore Federation of 
Labor are 
OharleePL.
Federation.

BANDITS OUT 
BANKS’ HUEY

night la 
caeffijete.

support of tilt

;
port ordered today by the Stats 
Department. Officials of the deport- 
tome Intimated tie* anil* VISCOUNT GREY 

WILL FIGHT TflE 
SECRET TREATY

to
noAei-

traorgtoery beak tor eel 
found II ns probable that no d latine 
II* Would be drawn between hts

tlonwaa

Locked Mdneg* end 
V«A in DHÉtb for

mm end that of any other acowrmvnsya Clerk in

GEO. CAMERON 
TO STAND TRIAL 
FOR MARRIAGES

Ihnold Re Returned,

The United duties knmlgrotloa lews 
provide for the return of stowaways 
to the port from which they embark- 

I ' -rv.toha ere occasionally made 
to tills rule, however, where there ere 
unurawl eWcum-tancos connected 
with Ike ease Children who have 
come to the United States m slows- ways have be* «fit**,to the «ran- 
try tiflfco a guarantee ietng received 
f roan tom reenonsdrte chlsen tit* they 
world he looked after

GOT AWAY WITH ABOurjw»

Committed

Dublin, J*. I — AoconUng to tile 
Bien Fulnera, Profewor On Valera did 
Sot earns here * e piece mission, hut 

of the «eviction th* e «tie- 
id arisen urgently requiring 
■me. They dlltru* the re
nt he wm not be srresUd,

unemployed according to 
Wlegand, secretary of the

Ndtions of Europe Must Never 
Return to PlwWer 

Suspicion*.

*
Cut Fifteen Per Cent.

he treat* asCASH Now York, Jan. t—All employees 
of the American Smelting and Sein
ing Company who are paid 
16.000 a year, were notified 
beginning this week, their salaries 
would he reduced 16 per cent, the 
company also announced that there 
would be on bonus for employee thle 
year.

Molars th* he te equally “an Ute 
WHh the other leaders. They 

dhitet that ovefthroe me* «me 
the British Government, end 

' th* aag*letMna are only pea skis *
. I the beets at Independent tod by 
* treaty between the two sereraMeuta.

D’ANNUNZIO B4*qbber vienMiiU vM
tttiniUW investigating the Irtuhtoee 
tien. The taneage asked the Lori 
Mayor to tup peer before the mnun.11- 
tee ou .Tannery 17 to testify regard
ing roudttirms in -Ireland.

The text of the mmeege, which was 
so* to the Lord Mayor "In cere at 
Hoimlgrsttcm a inherit lea 
New*, vs..’" reflow si 

Delight* to hier of your antral. 
Commtiwlori hrrrln* m-lved no an
swer to onr commun knit, km to you, 
hen rrt turn heorlnt for 17th, If earlier 
dti-c win nnmnmnodsln you. ptosse 
advise me.

Mr. Wood t*M Oral Mayor O'Calhv 
ghan was Invited "noms time ago," to 
visit the United States for the pur- 
prate of tee ifvhrg begore the «mm It- 
tee. Hie arrival. Mr, Wood said, wax 
a wem-laa.'

lees than 
today thatSecond Robb* 

Only e Few 
Chicago Pel

"ANOTHER CONTEST 
WOULD END EUROPE"

Nothing to Soy About United 
State* Until the New Preei-
rjdraft* jUto*k> ’

fcmw^foroldîLJraïî1* oïiatllrit

ate, declared In e public shea* here **fore 
to»' ntgtti th* another Burewean war 
me* be arolded at eh ooets and that 
Hu rope must therefore be prerented 
from returning to the conditions ante 
dating the ire* war.

There should he no aocret treaties 
he eald, although he admitted that he 
had himself made several dutnit the 

“when aaveeshle naweaMtles

Defence is That He Wan Told 
Hie First Wife Hed 

Died.

from VHILLSBORO BOY 
KILLED BY AUTO

Greet lege from "Hundred."

Mew Yb*. Jen. t —A tneesige of 
ne*iog to Dwtlel ovollagban, lewd 
Mayor at ttuk. wtw srrlved * New-

Detroit, Jan. 6 
tblii fore door to 
den* of the Wi

Its

CLAIMS HER SBTgR ^ ______.... „ v
:“*• - toto hmof BHEW

Either of Them. HiZ 8b" Worbera e,..i.i m th. etond.ro

n,nT,:Tdn.v“ ?r?,e' z: -Sfa*

a half db^a work on Suturi.'v mmn '"nlllto »riX,en b Th^"" "’"an « 
log on the plan of Increasing prnduc ^TomeZn Jfore Ur. ™. l^wU

arrfcv«d he had passed away. He li 
survived by ht» parents, a sister, Mr», 
Philip t'ulton, LangdoB, Alta and Mur, 
lei, u student at the Ladles’ College, 
at Sfrck'Mlle, two brothers, Stanley, 
Detroit, Mich., and Trueman at home.

The funeral will be held Friday af
ternoon.

Flaking Reductions.

:-V
rhi Butpee Bishop Coeethd Undét 

Car at Foot of Hill and Re-i in the rsoOelhy- t- 
th*r ehewce wad n*

the rtdAery dlerover*.
Q* 110,000 in Then

Chicago, Jen. 6—Fner eutcsnoblle 
bandits eacaged with «600 In cash and 
diamonds mid to he worth «10,000 te
ds y after holding up the loan bank of 
Nathan Awaits around the corner from 
the Chicago Avenue notice station.

litre
R

fitvwral Million Lire Skid to 
Hrvo Been Token from Hi* 
Strong Box. Special to The Standard

Moncton, N. 13.. Jan. 6—Qeo. Camer
on, whose preliminary examlnatloh 
on the charge of bigamy, hoe been 
going on in the Moncton police court 
tiho last two weeks, was thle after- 
noon went to the higher court for trial. 
The complainant In the case was wife 
No. 2. The accused did not deny that 
he had gone through the marriage 
ceremony on two different occasions, 
but the defence was that he had mar 
ried the -second time under the belief 
that hie llrst wife was dead. The ac
cused swore that a sister of wife No. 
1 had told him of htyi first wife? 
death, and his evidence on thin point 
was corroborated by the sister-in-law 
hi question. That wife No. 1 was not 
dead, however, was proved when allé 
appeared as a witness againtd tbe 
uocused.

N**»*Home, Jan. 6—Several million lire 
in oa«h Junto been stdlen from the of- 
floes of Uabriele D’Annweto at PHume 
hy Ardltl Who forced the regency a 
Strong hue, according to u dewpatch 
today to Tempo. The 
states that documents relating to l>-

war
«rose." WIDOW BREAKS 

DOWN TELLING 
TRAGEDY STORY

lionWàHe Herding'. Policy

The Vtecount loeleud that the 
<*o,es-t of relatltoi 'ahoold be matn- 
Ulh* between the Aille., especially 
Gtent Britain, Fmnde and Italy. The 
ohly reference he mode to the Untie»! 
Btistee wee th* he preferred i0 
until the new preside* had tu 
declaration of hie foreign -policy.

"Another war would be Infin
itely worse then the Iasi one," he de
clared "a»d would certainly destroy 
Humps'# ctrfltmtkm."

“It I» accordingly oeeeeeary that «tie 
League watch over Internationa' eu 
moments. It has been skid that tho 
Ixiegue is Utopian. My answer to thle 
la thot I prefer the chance of Utopia 
to certain deetrootlon ."

Leather Reduction.

Gloverevnie. N. Y.. Jon. 6—A wage 
reduction ranging from 20 to :ui i-s 
per cent, end affecting aU workers in 
the leather dressing and tanning in- 
duatry here today, was announced by 
the manufacturers.

Amnunelo'e enterprl.e alto were dtolen 
and that the poetaohUer Is consider- 
ably disturbed by «be robbery. U‘- 
Annuiuk, 1» lea ring Flume tomorrow 
tor an unknown destination, the de- 

A thouaend legionaries 
1* tin city ye*erday en routs to 
Ventes tod three handr* «flore *

ivUlt 
de a

Pule Entire Blame for Murder 
on Prisoner Now Stand

ing His Trial.
MAN GAVE UP 

MONEY; WOMAN 
FOUGHT ROBBERS

MORE TROUBLE WITH 
SPR1NGHILL MINERSFRANCE HAS COAL 

FOR SIX MONTHS YET
Ike Irregulef tarera toit today far

)

#* PARIS SCENE OF 
106 MURDERS IN 

THE LAST YEAR
Bghty-Thm» Were Convicted 

But Only Two Person» Were 
F.eTnt*—1 for Crimes.

Spriçghlll, N. fl„ Jan. G—The first 
hitch in the Montreal coal ugreenient 
came laite toffby when the men in No. 
2 mine stopped work. The trouole 
arose over the Interpretation of the 
clause of the agreement, which reads;

"Employee shall perform ruch work 
ns the manugoment may direct." The 
boys employed In the mine were or
dered to tend two boxes at the bot
toms of the .ncllnes, and this they 
refused to do. Heretofore they tend
ed only one. The miners were asked 
to fill their places and they refused.

ftvrts, frail bus a surplus
of eoti Jergf <mot?gh to supply nil her 
eeonomif seul tit-mostk needs for the 
tient six nkfM:H >‘ stated today 
by hot! pcw«ttwuwr.< and commercial 
offkdaJs. Contracts with coal compan
ies in tho iWod States for more than 
$100,000,00» worth of coal hate been 
canceled, tber-s authorities eadd, while 
the price r/t linked States coal deliver
ed a* (Trench ports has fallen from 
$38 n ton te 612.60 a ton within the 
last two mottfhe. ^

CHINESE; MOO ANNIVt.
Vancouver, Jan. B—'Tbe Em pries of 

fc'ittia docked here tonight from 
Oriental porta and In he.- :arto weie 
138 tons of Chinese ergs, tons ef 
which are for overland points and 160 
tone for local undeoasfwso.

PRISONER CLAIMS
WIDOW THE SLAYER

In Self Defence, He Allege*, 
She Fired Shot That Took 
Huriiend'i Life.

Lived With Neither

While Cameron had two wives, tho 
strange part of the mix-up Is that he 
was not living with either one 'of 
them. Wife No. 1, according to the 
evidence, has been living in St. John 
tor some years, and wife No. 3 never 
domiciled with the accuser, the two 
hairing agreed to keep their marriage 
a secret. Cameron, however, some 
months after his second marriage, 
made it public, and shortly after wife 
No. 2 preferred a charge of bigamy 
against him.

Shots Were Fired on Both Oo 
caâtona But Blank Cart
ridges, Police Think.CRAZY HUSBAND 

KILLED HIMSELFI Toronto. Jen. 6-rTwo auto bandits 
engaged In two daring hold-up. bare 
tonight. Tbe, Ur»t wee at Haiven'e 
fruit more, where the pair demand* 
ltas.an'B money, Tbe store-keeper 
hesitated, and a couple,.qfjhoti were 
tired from u revolver to Impress him 
with the futility of hie opposing them.

Women a Fighter.
In tbe second caee, e courageous 

women, Mrs. Crook*, replied to their 
demand for money, "nothing doing." 
The women screamed when revolvers 
were pointed in her face, and her hu«- 
bood ran to her aeetitence. He made 
a dnfh at I he robbers, but too letp to 
save «36 which they grabbed. One 
tober fired e Shot at Mr, Cro ■* < Aa 
no ballet marks were found In either 
store It ;■ « until eed that the robV*r. 
tried blank cartridges.

Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 6—étais At
torney Homer 8. Cummings has reeled 
the prosecution', case again et Blwood 
B. Wade, on trial here tor the murder 
of George B. Nett. The testimony of 
Mrs. Btbel Mildred Noll, widow of the 
murder riot tin and of John B. John
son, also 1 «dieted for the alleged mur
der of Nett, but still awaiting trial, 
was the feature of today's session.

Mrs. Nett Blames Wide
Mrs. Nott broke down only once dur

ing her story and recovered without 
leaving the stand. She accepted no 
respodsIbMIty whatever tor the dentil 
of her husband pictured Wade as 
the sole aggressor In the tragedy.

Johnson, youthful "mue Friday" to 
Wade. teotUled that he and Wade had 
been lying In watt for Nott every night 
for e week before the murder end th* 
Mre. Nott knew of title and was expect
ing them * her home on the morning 
when (he murder was committed. A 
written oouteeilqn signed by Wade In 
the presence of police official, wee ad
mitted today. It assorted that Nott 
hen been kfll* in eelf-defeeee by Mrs. 
Nott before Wide arrived « the Nott 
heme on the morning of the tragedy.

■ y,-

Shot Wife and Babe Before 
Taking Own Life But They 
Will Recover.

Paris, im. 6—The official figures of 
4!w Paris police department show that 
ttOfl «reels for murder to the oily 
4*41* 1090 Here mede. There were 
however, 113 trial# for murder In the 
Paris Aeelxee, owing to the fset that 
seven persons, accused of comm fan* 

the devastated regions,

JOB PRINT1RS STRIKE

Vancouver. B. C„ Jan. 6-—Commer
cial printing shops here are closed, 
Job printer» having gone on striko 
for a higher wags schedule, 
man are asking $60 and « 42-hour 
week.

WIRE FLASHESRidgewood, N. J. Jto. « - After 
••"oUbe ttie Wife and four montra1 old 
daughter, Hubert g. Mueller km* 
btmeeti here today.

WHb n bun* Wound through her 
JOT end nuothur piercing the beau 
of her baby. Mre. Muetlw telephoned 
tar a phrriclen , sad while waiting 
for him to arrive, a* M a table and 
wrote telephone numbers * relatives 
to be nota* or the tragedy 
nets saying bar hmaraud tod i 
a* their Infs*.

The matter 
wound*, were 
Peterson. Th

The
“U,
brought to Peris for trial.
, trials resulted in thirty acquit

___ aa* eighty-three convictions.
Matt sentences were tmpoi* te at 
la* eras* and two exeeatkras ksvs 

held. The «her convict* per- 
wen given prison MMorarad tram 
year to soBUtrams* tot Hie.

ere ne otofMwetoi, had Telegraphic News Conden
sed front Last Minute 
Messages for Quick 

Reading.

SURE SHE WAS HIS 
WIFE WHEN HE GOT 

SLAP IN THE FACE

jr WIFE ON HUNGER 
STRIKE BEC AUSE 
HUBBY GODLESS

)

i , «ad « 
•hot bar flpracklln to Appeal

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 6—An appeal 
from a recent decision of Justice Mid
dleton, awarding $600 to O. E. Flem
ing in his damage suk against Hev. 
J. O. L. Spraclrlin, border license In
spector. wus ordered today by Attor- 
ney-Qeneml W. B. Raney.

Memerial at MeOIII
Montreal, Jan '—McGill UnlversKy 

will honor the memory of the late 
principal. Sir Wm. Peterson, by a 
memorial service on January 16, at 
which Professor J. H. McNaughton, 
formerly head of the classics depart 
ment of MoOUl, wil be requested tu 
make the addrees.

Harding Thlrty-eeeend Maeon

TORONTO MINISTER IS 
CALLED TO ST. JOHN’S

Prisoner Plead* Smash ae Rea
son for Continuing to Pes
ter Strange Girl.

token to e hospital In 
Mueller Hid 

her htmbeid was "cramr." bnt lured

TAK£ PRISONER BACK 
TO P1CTOU TOMORROW

\
ere Mre "Let Her Die if She Want» 

to" is Attitude of the Hus
band.

, Seront», Jto. *-ltov. ft. J. Power, 
r*w In In hid tilth your at put., at 
iJBMftn (toy* Frothytortna Church, 
rttle .ulty, toe awept* a call to Ft. 
Andrew's ' Presbyterian Ohjren, at. 

,tiptoe, Ntid. uud will leer# on January 
Mta begin bin new protore»»,, tie 

■ «—rod» Bev. Gordon Dtoble, who in 
ry of tbe Beelal Borneo 

Quebec ‘ ■ ■

liar
Virginia, lev eu. and Robert, four, 

at ttlldren, Were aa
Charlottetown, P.B.I., Jan. i—CM* 

of Police Ed. L. MacAuley. of Plotoo, 
N. H„ and Detective Horace Kennedy, 
of Halifax, arrived In Bummeraide to1 
night and took change of Geo. Louder, 
arrest* on a charge of murdering 
Daniel Barry of Plcton.

The revolver found In Ms 
•Ion was 38-calibre, a* the police 
•ay th* K reoemblun tto revolver 
own* by Berry, end In believed to 
be tbe name weapon.

The bull* la ttn same tiro aa that 
found In the tody of the da* man.

Montreal, Jan 6.—A mao, who 
gave Iria name « Sydney Smith, 
appealed in Oie Accorder’, wort 
thle looming, charged with mo- 
lotting n woman on the «feet, 
ft Wm tinted Unit he address* 
tho girl o* took her by the arm 
and rha, reanttiog «Ma familiar
ity on tho pert at a stranger, 
«limped hie finie.

"Your honor," hold tbe defend- 
am, "I thought the lady wo* my 
Wife who left me live year* ago."

"u* why did you peretvt In 
ytor attention» outer «he h* 
atepped peer bice 7" nek* the

In extremely tony, having

VsrKsagvtt i&wi

two other Muefl 
harm* In their rooms.

Danville, 111a., Jen. a.—Still re 
ftralng to take food because her 
ho.rbnnd ‘flies no religion," Mre. 
Erne* Harrington today entered 
the Uiirty-ekthth day of her hut. 
She allowed a physician to ex
amine her but refuaed bl* effort, 
to administer medictoee. She In- 
elated 0* had told her to fast

TWO MURDERED IN 
BATTLE IN CHURCH

HOPEFUL REPORT FROM 
COL MCLEOD’S BEDSIDEM - •

Special te The Standard 
Fredericton. N. B„ Jen 

other enemuwgtni report 
•era out tonight from the bedside 
at Coloool Harry F. JdeLo*, M. 
P , who Is orHleally IS boro with 
pneumonia. It was sal* tiwt he

, Monroe, Mleh„ Jan. 6—Detail» of a 
religious riot at a Wesleyan Methodist 
Chart* la* Jane M Hi which two men 
were kill* en» e number wontoed, 
were rotated la court tore today by 
Louis K. Xing Of Toledo, who claim, 
to be tut «« Catholic prient.

Albert. Acer mon 1* arid to hero Shot 
to death Walter Oil day. of Brio, Mich., 
during the riot Morris DroalHerd alee 
rae eltol fatally, dying norerel days 
Infer.

. 6—An-VALKSA IN GOOD HIALTH wos

L ’ * V Jen t — Tbe Aronatated end pray, and repeated «he wee 
dotemilnod to funm bar husband
Into I he church.

"I do not bellev« to tor kind at 
Hwpn, end

e twelve-hour tnlttetkm eoremnny reedy to 
here pertiolpeted In by ranking Ota- torn haabend. "tf rite wants to 
clffla of the order from aB parts * atarre .herself to death, thatfa tor
the Onlted B»*tee.

■■ rord* 
•enrone who bare neon 

with Beeonn Da Fstun. 
fled to to in

The aBcsre leave tomorrow for Ptc»
Ootambue. Ohio., Jen. 6—President

elect Harding became a thirty-wooed
ton with tto prisoner. • Zj

•I* WILLIAM GABti ILL l
Toronto, Jan. (-Mr William Gag* / I 

preside* of W. J. Gage aad Company; , 
euMtabaro. la erWtoBr Bl « btn beaia
here

retain* the Improweme* which 
bta condition showed earlier In 
Urn day, tad, although tie erlu'i 
baa n* ret beet paw*, hie pltv 
amino aad family are maeb en
toures*.

1degree Mason tonight at the end «
-Baronne th* ronde me tore

" au Id Bnuth. 
to go au et»

■5 bwlnvss
i

*
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